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Impasse At Corricks ford 
by Hugh Rogers 

Millions of dollara have been 
. spent to dnaw Corridor H in indeli· 
ble ink on the map of Wild, Wonder
ful West Virginia. But opponents 
keep smudging the line. 

In Tucker County, upstream 
from Paraons, the Sbave111 Fork slips 
between Cheat. Fork. and McOowan 
Mountains on a long narrow flood
plain that lw hardly changed since 
1861. lt'a no place to fit a four-lane 
highway: the mountain• are steep, 
Otter Creek Wildcrncas ia directly 
above, and the river itlelf ia so pris
tine it has been proposed for desig
nation u Wild and Scenic. Much of 
the land liea within the Moaonpho
la National Forest. 

The Depertmeot of Tranapor
tatioa (WVDOT) ad ita OOIIIUhaat. 

A• 
ploWIId doY.'tl Cheat Moaat.aia ud 
........ Shawn Jfort OD a 1700. 
foot-lolls bridp. 92 roet a~~ow the 
river. At Porterwood, two lower 
bridges intcnectcd a bend. The line 
occupied two miJel of the riven cut 
bank. 

But tho highwaymen faced 
another obstacle: hiltory. Along tho 
Shavera' baab and bluffl, in July 
1861, Confederate forces retreating 
from Ric:b Mountain were clcatroycd 
at tho Battle of Corricb Ford. This 

part of Virginia remained Wider 
Union control for the rest of the Civil 
War . 

I.o late Dcc:cmber, the Keeper 
of the National .Register of Historic 
Places determined that the lite wu 
eligible for protection and its bound
aries were larger than Baker had 
contended. [Moorefield Battlefield, 
also in the Corridor, wu found eligi
ble and ita boundaries will be act.) 
The long bridge at Kalata Ford, where 
the troops first cluhed, had to go. 
Streamside construction wu oul 
This part of West Vuginia remained 
unspoiled, for the time being. 

Now we hue this alcetch of a 
new alignment (&n JHI~' 6). Tho 
caomltantaloobd at the blttJcficlch 
bouoduy aad simply looped tbc tiDe 
IIIOUDd it. Ibis route, oa awnp. ia 

tho big bii 
ocarty threo-quartcn of a mile: lOUth. 

Yore wnqlea will foUow • 
Tbe ~. Carol SlauO, cberwa 
our thanks for her coungeoua deci
lion on the Corricka Ford boundary. 
She and her colleagues must DOW 

deal with iasues of effect and mitiga
tion. 

Tho rcrnuted Corridor H would 
not run over the battlefield, but ita 
aighta and sounds would overwhelm 
it. 

On other groundt, thit propM-

al may be worse than the original. 
It veers outaide the 2000-foot 

corridor where aJJ the studica of cul
tural raourccs, wctlanda, and habi· 
tat were done. Puahing the line 
aouth and cast puta it closer to Otter 
CRICk Wilderness, in light of Tur
key Run Trail along the crest of 
McGowan Mountain~ the road's noiBC 
and air pollution would reach aJJ of 
Otter CRICk. Fcmow Experimental 
FOf'Cit woulcl be even cloacr and more 
drutically affected. More National 
Forcat land would be lost. Since the 
line would cut deeper into tho moun
tains on both aida of the river, the 
abcer dcvutation would be greater. 

Simi.lar objectiona have alWll)'l 
bceD di..,;....t by the hipwaymco. 

Our valuel are &t apart. J:bc 
Jut paiDt, Cbouih. pta oao.r: we 

fact, they 
&bacfy determiDocJ tbat the DCW liDo 
...... ialf ..... 

WVDOT ud Balter cqiDocn 
directly confronted thia problem in 
the Afianmcnt Selection Supplcmeo
tal Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement (A-SDHIS), tho lut draft 
to be publiahed before tbo atiiJ.de. 
layed Final EJS. They wrote: • Alip
mcnt ahifta to the cut ud wat of 
Line A, between Pleuant Ru.n ud 
Joba Run, were investigated u a 
mcana1o avoid impectinJ (.-p11ge 6) 

The Gxx1 The Bad, cn:l The w_ y 
MiningMatten 
by Cindy Rank 

Brief updates on a few 
mining matters that matter ... 
THE GOOD 

The Fedoral Office of Surface 
Mining (OSM) hu rejected an in-
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DOCUOUI 10unding (but dangerous) 
definition that WV recently added to 
its IUrfacc mining regulationa. 

Every year the state of West 
Vuginia makes changes to ita tor
face mining law and rca•. often in 
rcaponae to requirements by OSM, 
often inserting ao-called •cJcan-Up• 
amendments· and often crafting new 
idou from the minds of the Office of 
Mining of the Division of Environ· 
mental Protection (DEP) ( ... and at 
timoa, it seems, at the behest of tho 
coal industry). 

According to the Federal Sur
face Mining Control and Rcclama
tiob Act of 1917 (SMCRA) each 
change in an approved state program 
must be reviewed by OSM and eval
uated whether 01 not the new lan
guage and proviliona arc no lc11 
atringcnt than and at lcut u e~ 
tiw u Federal law and regulation. 

On February 21, 1996, OSM 

iaauod a ruling on a number of c~ 
ea in the WV program. Several are 
noteworthy, but one in particular baa 
direct bearing on many of WVHCa 
concerns. 

During tho lpring 199.S ... 
lion of the WV LcJialaturc, DEP 
introducecl 10veraJ items that had 
not been propoecd during the stato'a 
normal process of regulatory revi· 
tion. One addition wu a definition 
of 'chemical treatment'. 

•chemical treatment mean• 
the treatment of water from a aurface 
coal mining operation using chemi
cal ~ta tuch u but oot limited 
to IOdium hydroxide, calcium car
bonate, or anhydroua ammonia for 
purpotCI of mcotiog applicable state 
and federal omuent limitation•. 
Chemical treatment doe. not iocludo 
puaivo treatment ayltcma auch u 
but not limited to limoatooe drain.a, 
wctlaoda, albline addition, appli-
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Lincoln County Icicles -Julia Lucas 
cation of f1yub., aariculturallime, or 
injection off)yuh, limatooo, or oth· 
er mincrall into uodCI'JfOUDd coal 
operation~. • 

AI innocent u it aouoda, there 
are certain flawa inhercot in the def
inition itldf: e.g., puaiw treatment 
ayatcma may require lea human in
tervention than actm bcatmcnt aya.
tcma but human attention IS needed 
at some intcrv.W. aome clements of 
tho pusive ayltema may well be 
conaidercd 'chomical'; and, to date, 
all puaivo l)'ltcm• have limited life 
1p10, and require maintenance, re
pair or replacement, at aome futuro 
time. 

However, tho big problem an. 
os when you use tbia definition in 
connoctioo with tho bood rclouo 
proviaiona of the aurfaco mining rca· 
ulati001. 

Currently, state and federal 
law prohibit full rclcuo of bonda 

where cbcmical treatment ia ~ 
aary to bring water ddcbargea ioto 
compliance with efDuent limitl and 
watcrqualityatandarda. Ifthe•cbcm
ical treatment• definition wu to be 
accepted in ita entirety, an operator 
of an acid producing mine could in
atall alltaline drains, wdlanda, fly
uh covera, etc., and if the treat
menta were aw:ccaaful for a certain 
amount of time the bond could be 
relcucd and the operator relieved of 
any raponaibility for repair of the 
aystcmaay 10, IS, 20 yean down the 
line when the treatment l)'ltcm fails 
(u even industry expert1 admit they 
aJJ do). 

The atatc would have no bond 
money to repair/clean/replace the 
~ acid would Oow &ecly. one 
moro acid diacbarp would be added 
to tho over npeuding lilt of twmful 
disch&rJOI from Poat·Act mining 
sitoa (mine permits held (.-page 7) 
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~~~.m de ~ar/ o/ de _p/0./eau~~~ 
by JolmMcFerrio 

knee Jerk reaction 

Cu anyone look at Marlinton without weeping? Although I didn't go 
after the most recent flood, I helped in the cleanup in 1985. Tbe place wu a 
mess. From the pictures on TV, it was a mess this time. 

The natural human reaction is to want to do something to help other 
human beings in trouble. Being human beings and all, the West Virginia 
Legislature immediately appropriated money to help with the cleanup. 
Private groups, including the West Virginia Rivers Coalition, helped with 
cleanup. 

The next reaction was a thunderous shout of "Never again. Let's dam 
that sucker." lfthe Greenbrier River was going to put large parta of Marlin-

. ton under water every ten yean, why not just build a big dam upstream. That 
would take care of it. 

Again. this is a natural human reaction. When something causes such a 
problem the knee jerk reaction is to strike at the most immediate and visible 
part of the problem. 

Maybe we ought to think about that a minute. Before everybody 
jumps to the conclusion that we should address Marlinton's problem by 
damming the Greenbrier River, let's spend a few minutes thinking about 
whether that is the sensible thing to do. 

In the first place, some flooding of some sort ia inevitable. Rain 
falls. More rain falls at some times tbiD at others. That iJ the way it hu 
been for at least all of human histoty; that is the way it will be for the future 

The only thin& mankind can do is control to some extent where it ~ ~ 
floods and when. If we leave thinp alone then the arcu near the river with 
the lowest elevation will periodically flood. If we dam the river we perma
nently flood that part of the land above the dam. If we build a series of 
smaller dams on tributaries of the Greenbrier, we move the permanent flood 
there. 

One reaction to the inevitable flooding somewhere is to accommodate 
society to the River. If the land ncar the river floods, then we could simply 
not use lud ncar the river. For the buildings which are in those areas, there 
arc floodproofing techniques which would make a flood leas damaging. 

The other reaction is, of course, to accommodate the River to society 
build a big dam and create a permanent flood in one particular area. Because 
the River has just done so much damage to Marlinton. the knee jerk reaction 
is to do just that. Since the river has just struck at us, we want to strike back 
at the river. We want to constrain it so that it can never damage people 
again. 

So what is the Conservancy's role in all of this? 

We are the oldest environmental group in West Virginia. Our role is 
the same as the older members of society as a whole. When the young bucks 
are lusting for the scent of fresh concrete, ready to launch u armada of 
cement trucks to slay the dragon, our role is to say, "Wait; let's think about 
this for a minute. Let's decide whether spending millions of dollars just so the 
inevitable flood will happen someplace else is a good idea. • 

If we are to be ttuly wise, we have to remain open to all possible 
solutions. Although at this point I am not convinced, sober reflection might 
show that a dam or series of dams is the wise solution. Such reflection might 
show that accommodating society to the River is the best solution. 

At a minimum, however, we have to insist that society stop ud think 
about this. No matter how much we may weep for Marlinton. we have to 
avoid a mindless, headlong rush toward what may in the long run prove u 
unwise solution. 
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Make Reser~ations for Spring Re~kw Now 

Damn the Greenbrier? Dam the Greenbrier? 
by Frank Young 

After a long cold. mowy win
ter and a politically bot lpring. most 
of us willeoon be ready for a week
end of fun; frolicking in the great 
outdoors we eo treuun::. 

The Highlands Conacrvanoy'a 
Spring Review festivities. May 17th, 
18th and 19th, promise relief from 
cabin fever and related maladiea. 

We will meet that weekend at 
the Elk River Touring Center, locat
ed on the bcadwatm of Elk River, 
beside U.S. Rt. 219, five miles south 
of W.Va. Rt. 56 at Snowshoe, 15 
miles north of Marlinton. 

The topic of focus that week
end will be dams. With the city of 
Marlinton and other Orcenbrier Riv
er communities recently suffering 
through the accond serioUBly heavy 
flood within a decade, n::newcd calls 
for an upstream dam or dams to pro
vide protection from floods have sur
faced. And along with these calla 
comes the concern of other folks who 

feel that eomc streams and rivers 
should be left free..flowing. 

Want to learn more about tbia 
1trcam control policy debate and 
about bow damJ affect atream qual
ity and water flow? Or do you just 
want to get out and enjoy the moun
tain~ and mountain atreama and hike, 
bike, canoe, cave, or even just loafl 
Either way. we're putting together a 
weekend for you I 

Moat of us will vrobably ar
rive at the Elk River Center on Fri
day evening. No formal Friday 
evening meal is scheduled, but be 
usun::d that snaclca, perhaps pizza 
or other vital staples will be avail
able. Then Saturday, after breakfa.at 
(included with your lodging) we will 
get together for various outings. A 
bag lunch ($ 5.00) will be available. 
We are planning a hike, cave trip, 
canoe trip, and bicycling (bicycle 
n::ntals available at the touring cen
ter- call 304- 572-3771). 

For information on the canoe 
outing call Sayre Rodman at 412-

The Flood of January 1996 
by Don Gaspar 

As much as 3' of snow in the 
mountains melted quickly with tcm
pcratun::s ncar SO and new rain. 
Water lcvcla crated only about 2 ' 
lower than the record November 198S 
flood. 

~--~...;.....- If is a good thing the Super-
bowl was not held in Pittsburgh that 
Suaday.January 28, 1966, for Thn::c 
Rivers Stadium wu aid to be Oood
ed. 

The Monongahela National 
Forest waa establi1hed right after 
the Jogging of the original fore~t. 
Loss of tree canopy due to timbering 

resulted in loss of evapotranspira
tion, and secondly the loss by fll'C of 
the fon::at floor and eoil that severed 
u a rponge; both increucd flooding. 
Stream channell adjuating to cany 
Ooww n::gu1arly twice u lfC&I before 

limbcrioa caNOd mucla ~ Ja 
19tl tlie Yeeb Law, ln response, 
created the National Fon::at System 
that bepu ill 1916 to acquire tbelo 
damapd watersheds. 

Over the yean, the canopy has 
closed with a generally rapidly grow
ing and cvapotranspiring young for
cat. This process can n::duce Oowa 
regularly by 1/3. Not much cutting 

828-8963. Leaders for the other out
ings will be announced in the April/ 
May VOICE. 

Accommodations at the Elk 
River Touring Center include: a five 
room farmhOUBC with three abarcd 
baths that sleeps from two to five 
people per room; two cabins- one 
sleeping six people and the other 
sleeping eight and five private rooms, 
each with a private bath. Thcae five 
totally private rooms will sleep from 
two to four people. The coat of from 
$16.00 to S 37.SO per night per per
aon (double occupancy) includes 
breakfast. The hot tub, located on 
the back porch of the farm house is 
included for all guests. There is no 
•campground" but tents an:: permit
ted. 

For room reservations call304-
S72-3771 bcfon:: May ht. 

Saturday evening dinner (veg
etarian and non-vegetarian will be 
served) will cOlt $ 12.00 for adults 
and S 5.00 for children eleven and 
under. 

went on until the 19S0s. Since then 
a lot of cutting and other disturbanc
es have been taking place on the 
National Fon::st. Recent lettlcment 
cbcwben:: on these watersheds have 
further increucd flooding. making 
the National Foreat canopy that much 

~~t· · ' 'd s •t a co1nC1 ence that as can-
opy il reduced, flooding ia incn::u
ms? An::n't tbae watcnbods prima
rily dedicated to flood prevention? Is 
thil then receiving inappropriate em
phasis among multi-uses? What could 
be done to raton:: theac damaged 
watcnbcds? How badly damaged are 
they? What should be done? + 

North Fork of South Branch of the Potomac - -Don Gaspar 
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Sunday will include the quar
terly board of dirccton moeting from 
9:30 a.m. until about 3:00 p.m. A 
Sunday lunch bu.tiet will be $8.00 
for~ultl(incl~g~)and 
$4.00 for cb.ildn::n eleven and under. 

Tboee desiring fancier accom
modations (indoor pool, aauna, etc.) 
may call the inn at Snowshoe at 304-
572-2900. It ia located five mile~ 
north of the touring center near the 
junction ofRt. 219 and atatc Rt. 66, 
at the bottom of SnoWihoc Road. 

The discussion about dams 
will actually be two progranu. On 
Saturday afternoon, at about 2:30 
p.m., those who arc back from out
ings may attend a panel discussion 
about dams in general and dam( a) on 
the Orcenbrier river and/or on its 
tributarie~, particularly. Then at 8:00 
p.m. Brian Long. assistant chief with 
the Dam Safety Section of theW. Va. 

office of water rceourccs, will give a 
pn::acntation with basic information 
about dam.. their design, and how 
they wort. Tbil will be followed by 
a quCition and answer ICIIion. 

Muaic and other merrymaking 
will follow (pleuc bring musical 
instruments). 

For further information con
tact: Frank Young 304-372- 3945 
(home) or 304-372-9329 (worlc:) (fax 
372-3946) or call Richard diPretoro at 
304-296-8963 (fax296-8623)orcmail: 
Richard_ diPretoro@wnpb. wvnct.cdu 
... *Note- Elk River Touring Cen
ter will hold rooms for WVHC mem
bers and guests only until May 1 at. 
Please make your room reservations 
and bicycle rentals din::ctly with them 
soon by calling 304-572-3771 . For 
beat rates, and for our count, be sun:: 
and tell them that your arc with 
WVHC Spring Review. + 

Stop the Pulp Mill Rally 
Saturday March 30- 1:30- 3:30pm 

Yhl~ {or Rain) 
Governor's Lawn (Capitol Rotunda) 

State Capitol 
Stand up Against 0fo~oil uui ~n~iio 
Speakers ... Music .. . Bring the Whole Family 
for~flals&IQ• 
OlUov~vU!onmeiAat Coalition -

(Huntington) 304 522-0246 
Citizen Actioo Group (Charleston) 304 346-5891 
Concerned Citizens Coalition (Roane, Gilmer and Calhoun 
Counties)- 304 927-2978 

Think this i1 a bit of hyperbole? 
Think again. For the poison 

part you'll have to read the EPA 
study that finds that dioxin il even 
mon:: toxic than previously thought 
And it was pn::viously thought to be 
the moat toxic substance created by 
man - well maybe except for plutoni
um. 

For the greed part listen to 
what Parsons & Whittcmon:: (P&W
the folu attempting to build this 
mother of all pulp mills) and law
yers for the WV Manufactun::rs As
eociation (WVMA) and Chamber of 
Commerce (WVCC) have to say 
about anyone trying to set ANY lim-

its on how much of this stuff they can 
dump into our water and land. 

"Par10ns and Whittenmon:: n::
queat that all dioxin limits and stack 
testing on proce~s or combustion 
sources be removed from the per
mit, • P&W vice president C. Ken
neth Goddard wrote. Goddard con
tinued to say that the WV bas no 
right to set any limits for Dioxin 
emissions. 

Lawyers for the WVMA and 
the WVCC said that the WV Depart
ment of Environmental Protection 
"has set a dangerous pn::ccdcnt by 
setting a permit limit for a substance 
like dioxin. • + 

WV -CAG Benefit Concert 
Folk linger and songwriter, Charlie King, will host a benefit concert 

for West Virginia Citizen Action Group (WV..CAG), Friday, April26, 1996 
at the University of Charleston Auditorium at 8 pm. Charlie King's music is 
an excellent mix of biting satire, snippets of bluegrass, reggae, folk and 
talking blues. His songs are not fictional or factional, but often tell the story 
of eomconc who n::fUICI to be victimized. 

Pete Seeger call• Charlie King, "One of the finest singeu and 
eongwritm of the 70'• and 80'a. • According to Solidarity Magazine, "Hie 
me~sage~ an:: non-preachy, the music ia first rate, and his eongs an:: laced 
with humor, good-will and a well deserved jab or two at the Establishment. • 

The benefit will kick off WV..CAO's homecoming weekend of April 
26-28. Tioketa an:: $10 in advance or S12 at the door and can be purchucd 
by calling WV..CAO (304) 346-5891 . + 
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The Se~enth 
Three Perspectives 

Thanks to Dotr Garvin for writ
ing thu intro and putting together 
thi.J whole sectiotr - bill r 

Introduction 
The Seventh American Forest 

Congress :was held February 20th -
24th in Washington, DC. It was 
historic in the sense that these con
gresses have occurred at critical pe
riods of man's activities in the forest. 

-The first was held in 1882 with the 
only scientifically trained forester in 
the country after a call from the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science to protect for
est resources. 

The aecond in 1905 was con
vened by President Theodore 
Roosevelt and resulted in the ere.. 
ation of the US Forest Service and 
the establishment of the National 
Forest System under its first Chief. 
Oitrord Pinchot, and led to the re.. 
peal of many environmentally abu
sive laws of the time. The third was 
held in 1946 in response to wartime 
demands for lumber. The fourth, in 
1953, attended by the President, 
Chief of Staff and Secretaries of 

American forest Congress 
Agriculture and lnterior,ttatcd some 
"limited and brief excursions beyond 
sustained yield in this housing emer
gency" would be permitted in the 
National Forests. 

The fifth was held in DC. in 
1963 just after Rachel Carson's book 
"Silent Spring" and the birth of the 
environmental movement. The Wil
derness Act was signed the next year. 
The sixth in 1975 resulted in the 
National Forest Management Act. 

In an official greeting to par
ticipants of this Congress US Forest 
Service Chief Jack Ward Thomas 
said: "The nation is in the midst of 
contentious times for forest ma.nago
ment. In the last decade, there hu 
been increasing demand for prod
ucts and services from our private 
and public forests, that have come 
from inercasing population and econ
omy. These increased demands have 
produced increased polarization 
among different forest users u to the 
appropriate management of the na
tion's forest... especjal}y its Nation
al Forests. The time hu come for the 
Nation to tum away from polariza
tion and toward con8Cillus. I hope 
that this Congress will lay the foun· 

dation for an emergins spirit of co
operation and partnership, that will 
usher in a new era of forest manage
ment for the 21st Century.• Those 
words fairly act the stage for the 
Seventh American Forest Congress. 
which was conceived in January, 
1995, at a roundtable meetins of 
forest 'stakeholders' in Nebraska. 
What emersed from that meeting was 
a call to convene the Seventh Con
gress, the purpose of which was "to 
develop a common vision and agree 
upon principles to guide forest man
agement practices in the next centu· 
ry. and plan the next steps toward 
better forest policies." The process 
chOICD to achieve the stated purpose 
was one of 'consensus' building, an 
interactive process that would at
tempt to bring all the interested par
ties together to seek areas of agree
ment. Participants arc actually asked 
to leave their disagreements at the 
door. This procedure seems to be the 
new rage in conflict resolution these 
days, particularly where government 
agencies are involved. 

To begin the proceu, a aeries 
ofpre..Congreu state and local round
tables and collaborative meetings 

were held - to provide a local or 
regional vision of what the Ameri
can Forest should be fifty years from 
now, and the principles on which 
action to achieve that vision would 
be based. There were fifty-one local 
meetings held in thirty-five states, 
and thirty-nine other meetings beld 
throughout the land - each reporting 
their results prior to the meeting of 
the full Forest Congreaa. (There 
were nearly 500 individual response 
forms received. In one such response, 
for example, the ethical consider
ation of St Francis of Aasiai on the 
laws of nature, the web of life, etc., 
were delineated in • A Franciscan 
VISion for American Foresta" which 
included the following: •we must 
enter the forest in charity, humility, 
service, respect and with relative 
scientific uncertainty"). 

From these pre-Congress 
meetings. the Forest Congress staff 
prepared a 'Draft Vrsion' statement. 
Ac:c:epting or revising that vision 
would be the first work of the partic
ipants in the full Congress. The 
ICCOild step in the process wu to 
reach agreement on a act of manago
mcnt principles (refinement of the 

The Se~enth forest Congress-Please Lea~e ~our Brain At the Door 
by Janet Fout 

It's hard to iJDagine that my 
vision for our nation's forests could 
em' hartflil8lfl"m doftimoJI Witli'the 
vast majority of the Seventh Forest 
Congress attendees. From the outset 
I bad a feeling I was being used. By 
the end of the meeting, I KNEW. 

The list of "eollaboraton• and 
organizers of the conference read 
like "Who's Who" in the forest ex
ploitation business-USDA Forest 
Service, Weyerhaeuser, Westvaco 
Corporation, International Paper, 
Louisiana Pacific, Gcorsia-Pacific, 
and others. Why would greedy earth 
predators spend over a million dol
lars to assemble environmentalists 

with forest users and abusers in the 
same place? The answer seemed 
clear enoush for me from the get-go, 
1D 'IM•••I6i4we ooen••• Aa,oae 
wbo read the pre--conference propa
ganda should have known that all 
that rhetoric about a common vision 
and many voices was a con job by the 
timber industry and their media lack
eys. 

A red Oag shot up instantly 
when 1 read OVEC's favorite Marg
aret Mead quote on the front of the 
registration packet: "Never doubt 
that a small group of thoughtful, 
committed citizens can change the 
world. Indeed, it is the only thing 
that ever has" (At OVEC's next board 

of directors meeting ru strongly rec
ommend that we adopt a new slogan 
by William Shakespeare-"Pardon 
.. tboa 111ee•1 Jrie11* or-a 111111 
I am meek and gentle with these 
butchers. • Let's see the earth rapers 
try to co-opt that one). 

At pre-Congress meetings, 
environmentalists noted that draft 
visions from many state round-ta
bles bad been drastically edited. 
During meetings I saw many of my 
friends agonize over whether to stay 
at their pre-assigned Congress ta
bles or to walk out; it wu as though 
they were under a wicked spell I Few 
participants had a clear understand
ing of the process; for that matter, 

once the official meetings began, it 
was clear that the rules and process 
changed arbitrarily to accommodate 
illclalrly-lllltiq ftalt...na ........ 
ingless. Every session was tightly 
controlled and participants were sub
tly manipulated. 

None of my true green friends 
were asked to speak at the highly 
controlled press conferences which 
presented sanitized versions of what 
was happening each day. Environ
mentalists finally held a press con
ference of their own blasting the 
Congress for the industry •trade 
show• that it was. 

Impending threats to the for
ests such as clcarcutting, cutting on 

~ 
various elements of the vision state-
ment). And the final work of the 
Congress was to agree on 'next' steps 
toward implementing new forest 
management policies. 

Ultimately, the process proved 
to be too cumbersome to accomplish 
the goals of the Congress. The Con
gress did manage to agree on a set of 
vision 'clements', and those vision 
elements arc included in this report. 
However, the process broke down 
during the 'principles' stage - there 
simply was not enough time, even in 
a four-day meeting, for the 1,400 
attendees to accomplish the task. 
The final stage of the Congress, 
agreeing on 'next steps', was never 
begun. 

Three members of the West 
Virginia Highlands Conservancy at
tended the Seventh American Forest 
Congress.· They were Don Ouper 
(wbo has rcce.ntly retired as a fisher
ies biologist with the WV Division 
of Natural Resources); Janet •from 
the Planet" Pout (who is also Project 
Coordinator for the Ohio Valley En
vironmental Coalition and an active 
Auduboner); and Don Garvin (who 
also represented Trout Unlimited at 
the Congress). Their different per
spectives on the Congrcaa arc pro-
vided here. + 

public lands, endangered species~ 
preservation of old growth forests, 
and tbc evil salvage rider were 
p,aed over or omtttecf altopther 
from discourse. 

Although some national envi
ronmental groups were co-sponsors 
(and provided scholarships for envi
ros like me), many of the graBS roots 
groups declined to participate alto
gether knowing that the outcome was 
preordained. Hats off to all forest 
activists who challenged the orga
nizers of the Congress. disrupted 
press conferences, carried signs of 
protest and spoke truth to power.+ 

Final Draft of VISion Elements - Seventh American Forest Congress 
"In the future our forests ••• 

... will be maintained and en
hanced across the landscape, expand· 
ing through reforestation and resto
rstion where ecologically, economi
cally, and culturally appropriate, in 
order to meet the needs of an ex
panding human population; 

... will be sustainable; support 
biological diversity; maintain eco
logical and evolutionary processes; 
and be highly productive; 

... will sustain ably provide a 
range of goods, services, experienc
es and values that contribute to com
munity well-being, economic oppor
tunity, social and personal satisfac
tion, apiritual and cultural fulfill
ment, and recreational enjoyment; 

... will be held in a variety of· 
public, private, tribal, land grant, 
and truat ownerships by owner• 
whole righta. objectives, and cxpec-

lations arc respected and who under
stand and accept their responsibili
ties as stewards; 

... will be shaped by natursl 
forces and by human actions that 
reflect the wisdom and values of an 
informed and engaged public, com
munity and social concerns, sound 
scientific principles, looal and in
digenous knowledge and the need to 
maintain options; 

... will be managed consistent 
with strategies and policies that fos
ter forest integrity and maintain a 
broad range of ecological, economic, 
and social values and benefrts; 

... will be acknowledged u vi
bl by citizens who arc knowledgo
able and involved in stewardship 
and who appreciate the contribution 
of forests to the coonomic and envi
ronmental quality of life; 

... will provide a austs.inablc 

level of products and benefits that 
satisfy society's needs because con
tributions from more efficient utili
zation, recycling. and other efforts 
to reduce consumption; 

... will be managed with con
·sideration for the global implica
tions of land stewardship; 

... will maintain their essen
tial role in protecting watersheds 
and aquatic systems; · 

... will be enhanced by policies 
that encourage both public and pri
vate investment in long-term sus
tainable forest management; 

... will contribute to strong and 
vital rural and urban communities 
that benefit from, protect and en
hance the forests in their vicinity; 

... will be managed on the ba
sis of a stewardship ethic with ro
spect, reverence, and humility.• + 
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forest Congress Dominated by Northwest lssues W" 
by Don Garvin 

The schism - between those 
who would cut our remaining old 
growth -ancient forests- in the Pa
cific Northwest and those who would 
not - wu never more obvious than 
at the recent Seventh American For
es1 Congress convened in Washing
ton, DC. 

The depth and intensity of that 
battle (and I know now, it is a "bat· 
tic" in every IC1liC of that word) wu 
a surprise to me. Even though I have 
worked diligently the lut few years 
on behalf of Trout Unlimited and the 
National Wildlife Federation to stop 
the wholcaale liquidation of that 
valuable old growth rc10urce, I have 
done 10 from a distance, either in the 
halls of Congrcai or at my office 
desk, both of which arc far mnovcd 
from the front linea of the conflict. 

On the ground or in the trench
es, however, there arc feeling• of 
anger, contempt, diatrust, rcacnt· 
mcnt, and worse, feelinga common 
to those on both aides of the battle. It 
is unlike anything I have experi
enced in any debate of environmen
tal issues in West Virginia., and it 
seems likely to me that the intensity 
of these feelings wu the driving 
force behind the convening of the 
Forcat Congrcu. 

It wu not aurprising to me 
that a majority of Forest Coogrcu 
attendees were "profeasionala" -
either from indultty or sovcmmoat. 
Your average concerned citizen 
would likely have found it difficult 
to come up with the $275 registra
tion fcc, $100-plua per night to atay 
at the hotel, and transportation costa 

to get there from wherever. Your 
average concerned citizen would 
likely not be able to justify to his/her 
family taking a week's vacation to 
attend. 

But it wu a aurprise to me that 
both the attendance (by industry and 
environmentalists), u well aa the 
focus of the issues were 10 heavily 
dominated by intcrcS'ts from the Pa
cific Northwest. In fact, after aitting 
through three-fourths of a two hour 
discussion group on fisheries iasucs 
in the forest, during which time the 
subject never moved off the north· 
west aalmon issue, I finally got up 
the nerve to suggest that other arcu 
of the country al10 had important 
fishery issues to discuss. such u the 
loss of Eastern native brook trout 
populations to siltation, acid rain. 
and habitat destruction. 

Most of the cnvironmcntalista 
who attended, both from national 
organizations and smaller grassroots 
groups, felt that the Forest Congrcas 
ahould publicly repudiate the wtim· 
ber aalvage rider. w The salvage 
rider is an insidious piece of legiala
tion which wu attached to the bud· 
get racissions bill lut faU. Wear· 
ing the faltc mantle of protecting 
-forest health,- it bu opened for 
logging large tn1cts of previously pro
tected old growth timber on public 
lands - apn, primarily in the hcif· 
ic Northwest. In addition. it bu 
exempted tbeK ao-ca1lcd •saJVIIC• 
sales iiom complying with all envi
ronmental laws and regulations and 
eliminated judicial review of these 
aales. 

I, too. would have liked to see 

A National Citizen forest 
by Don Gasper , 

The conflict in the Northwest 
recently and throughout the land due 
to a deep and widespread concem for 
forest integrity indicated a need for 
dialogue and understanding and this 
Seventh American Forest Congress. 

The SOrth Congress in 1975 
stated, "The accelef'llting momentum 
of change belies our abilities to even 
describe the world aa we know it 
today. w Th~ hu continued to in· 
crease in these lut twenty years (rec
reational demands have doubled) 
with increasing conflicting demands 
placed on our finite foreata. Just 
recently we have evolved some com· 
puter tools to help. but dialogue for 
understanding and trust to reduce 
conilicts. gridlock and wasted coer· 
gy wu to be the challenge of this 
diverse citizen congress. Only a 
broadly abated and supported vision 
could do this. 

Anyone who wished could at· 
tend and from every region of the 
country more than 1,000 gathered in 
Wubington. They were: foresters, 
regulators, lumber mill owners and 
workcn, profctaon, tree farmers, 
environmentalitta (professional and 
otbcrwi.e), industry and public land 
mana,cra, 1tato forcaters, aooiolo-

gists, economists. planners, ecolo
gists, native Americans, wildlife and 
fish biologists, loggers, "bunters, and 
anglers. Only by engaging all stake
holders in our forests could a com
mon vision (common ground) be 
found. Different ages, eexcs. races. 
incomes and occupations were 10ught 
and included. All interests were 
represented on the development 
board of more than fifty people. and 
its funding was as diverse. 

The goal was -to reach a com
mon vision for the futurc of Ameri· 
can Forests and to agree on princi· 
ples to guide the nation toward that 
vision, and to pl.an the next steps to 
help us achieve our vision. w It was 
ambitious- too much so, but a be
ginning. 

The more than 1,300 con
cerned citizens worked in groups of 
ten at a roundtable all day represent~ 
ing ten very diverse viewpoints. (The 
Congress had prcselcctcd the aeat
ing to assure diversity - and they did 
a ncar-perfect job of this.) The per· 
ticipanta worked with what they 
could qn:e on to craft a lharcd vi-
aion. 

U.SDA Foreat Scrvic:e Chief 
Jack Ward Tbomu aat for a time at 
one of the tables. He said later, 

the Seventh American Forest Con
gress call for the repeal of the sal
vage rider. But given the Dlolke·up of 
the Congreas. I felt it wu unrealistic 
to expect that to happen. And it 
didn't happen. 

But other things also did not 
happen. Trout Unlimited, u well u 
other coniCfVation and environmen
tal groups, wu concerned that the 
Congress might be used by industry 
to push its a,enda for weakening 
important environmental laws and 
forest ma.aqement rcgulationr Jiv· 
en the make-up of the Forest Con· 
grcu, we might have expected major 
efforts to aupport gutting of the Clean 
Water Act, the National Environ· 
mental Policy Act, the Endangered 
Species Act. and the National Forest 
Management Act. 

However, the Congress orga· 
n.iz.era, the aame people who effec
tively prevented the Forest Congrcas 
from taking a strong stand against 
the aalvage rider, aljo ctTectively 
prevented indultry from using the 
Forest Congrea procea to advance 
its anti-rcplation a,enda. 

And believe me, at this Sev
enth American Forest Congrca, pro
ccsa wu everything. For tbrce of the 
four days, most ofu. atutcd at 7:00 
ANand worbd almost ooo-stop until 
7:00 or 7:30 PM. During that time 
we left the hotel Only to pb I late 
dinner, then returned for more •atrat· 
CJY" scaions. It wu the IDOit mca
taDy and physically draining confer
ence I have ever attended, and the 
proc:as itJeJf probably doomed the 
Congrca to the certainty of being 
unable to reach its goals. 

Conference 
-One thing that everyone qrces on 
i1 that they care about the fotetts and 
they want to pus them on to their 
children. • Overnight, the support 
staff gathered the independent vi
sions from each of the more than one 
hundrcd working tsblea, and grouped 
and polished them into a coucnsus 
vision. The Congr: iS participants 
then voted on them. Some vision 
clements got 75% approval, but aJJ 
got auggestiona for improvement. 
The next day an improved vision 
statement wu voted on e.gain, and 
this time a few of the now thirteen 
vision clements got 90•1e approval. 

After attending a series of in
formational sessions dealing with 
specific forest issues, the partici· 
pants reconvened in their working 
table groups to develop a set of prin· 
ciples for action. 

Overnight, the staff relined the 
working table results into wondrous
ly worded principles. Nothing was 
lost, but there were 61 of them and 
there wu a lot of overlapping. The 
Congrcu did manage to conaolidate 
thotc 61 elements down to 19 gener
al themes, but these remain to be 
6nali.uld by the Congrcu staff. 

Tbe principles arc a very im
portant wort in progrc:u. For in-

Ultimately, tho proccu broke 
down from overload. No true con
sensus wu reached, even on the vi
sion 1tatcment. As a result, the 
phase of developing principle• to 
guide the vision wu barely half be
gun. Major iUUet IUCh U the mean· 
ing of ecosystem management and 
the realities of the concept of "mul· 
tiple uae• were never thoroughly 
explored. And no action atcps were 
ever considered. 

I am. however. glad I was able 
to attend. Even though much of the 
language of the fmal draft vision 
statement is mealy-mouthed, dupli-

stance, principle N28 recognizes the 
importance of old-growth forests to 
insure a reservoir of genetic divcrai· 
ty, to provide unique habitato to main
tain a full range of options for the 
future, and for their intrinsic value 
u a national treasure. Thcae princi
ples could become an important leg
acy of the Congress. 

The vision itself ia to be d~ 
velopcd into an attractive, effective. 
widely-circulated document. 

These and the aupporting de
liberations arc the legacy of this cit· 
izen Congress - u ~ a return to 
local Congrcuea. There will be sev
eral continuing committcea: educa· 
tion, policy, rcaearcb, management, 
community forata, etc., to complete 
the business and to reach the public 
with other products of thia Seventh 
American Forest Coogreaa. 

Offers of voluntllcr time and/ 
or money to further this monumental 

cativc and vague, many of my values 
(and I hope those of Trout Unlimited 
and the West Virginia Highlands 
Conacrvancy) are in there - 10m~ 
where. 

I fought hard at my Congress 
table for including language that 
would place a high priority on pro
tecting watersheds and riparian ha~ 
itat. Apparently others at other ta
bles aharcd that vision, because such 
language became the tenth clement 
of the viaion. And ifa one of the least 
ambiguous of all the elements. 

I feel good about that. 

cause for the remainder of the year 
could be acnt to The Seventh Amer· 
ican Forest Congress, 205 Prospect 
Street, New Haven. CT 06511; or to 
your local State Division of Forest
ry, State Capitol. 

This Congress is not another 
periodic policy assessment. This 
citizen dialogue may lead to a new 
era of cooperation changing the con· 
flioting ways America now manages 
its forests, and charting forest policy 
for the 21st Century. 

Some attending rccommend an 
evaluation of the Congress' legacy a 
year from now. This might, like 
AJdo Leopold's -land ethic- of a gcn· 
cration ago, produce now a "forest 
ethic.- A real -forest ethic• could 
evolve from tbia historic and heroic 
attempt to craft COil8CDJUI from dj.. 

vcrsity, if all citizcna work together 
to make it 10. • 
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CWU .t:egislature in ~e11iew 
by Norm Steenstra 

If you followed the media ac
counts of the 1996 West Virginia 
Legislative Seasion you likely were 
left with the impression that then: 
wu very little news on environmen
tal iaaues. Don't believe everything 
you read in the newspapers. 

The West Virginia Environ
mental Council, the Green lobby at 
the Capitol monitored over 75 bills, 
33 of which can now be put into a 
win • lose -draw- category. Mirror
ing Congress, this Session was 
marked not by major enviro initia
tives but rather by the aucceasful 
defense of existing policy. 

Five WVEC supported legis
lative actions passed both Houses. 

1. A Joint Resolution to Con
gress requesting that States be given 
the authority to control solid waste 
streams entering their borders. 

2. A bill banning the construc
tion of nuclear power plants in WV 
until it is demonstrated that it is 
economically feasible to state rate 
payers and that nuclear waate dis
posal is safe. Our state thus became 
the third state in the nation to effec
tively ban nuclear power. 

3. The Stream Partners Act 
which creates a grant program to 
local watershed protection groups 
and emphaaiza a holistic approach 
to water quality iaauea. 

4. Stronger election rules that 
~ lfCNipa &e cliaelo• fuaitilia 
sources and prevent• the maaa distri
bution of anonymoua campaign ma
terial. 

S. TbeprcaervationoftheDNR 
Noo-Oamc/ Natural Heritage pro
grana general revenue funda. 

The bill that got the most presa 
and legislative attention this year 
was the "Brownfield•" bill. Last 
year the bill backed by the WV Cham
ber of Commerce and the WV Man-

ufactures Association, wu killed in 
the House. Realizing that the bill 
wu sure to be passed in 1996, the 
WVEC lobby entered into extensive 
negotiations with industry and the 
DEP. The rcault of that proce11 wu 
an agreed to a compromise mcuure 
that basicaJJy tooJt an industry wish 
list for avoiding cleanup and turned 
it into a neutral economic develop
ment tool. 

We didn't want the bill, it 
wun'tour idea, so we won't claim it 
u a great victory but in reality it now 
provides a responsible vehicle to re
develop abandoned contaminated 
industrial sites. The passage of a 
consensus "brownfields .. Jaw did 
much to dispel the myth of environ
mentalists opposing economic de
velopment. 

A quick summary of other bills 
that the lobby team worked on (or 
against) are included by category. 
As you can see these bills represent
ed an aU out assault on existing 
policy. 
Good Government 

The WVEC worked to kill or 
render impotent three industry 
backed bills. A bill that would have 
permitted railroads and public utili
ties to form political action commit
tees (PACS) wu defeated. An at
tempt to aboliah the two year old 
office of the Environmental Advo
cate within the DEP was also defeat
ed. A coal npportcd bill to ro-c:rcatc 
the infamous Public EDCIJY Author
ity wu killed in Committee. 

Three "good government" ini
tiatives supported by the WVEC also 
died. The West Vuginia Jobs Act, a 
bill mandating the hiring of West 
Virginians for projecta m:eiving tax 
credits and state Joana, never made 
it out of the Senate. {Thia bill wu 
aimed at the Mason County Pulp 
Mill project.) The Houae killed a 

bill that would have provided for 
euier ball9t acc:es1 for minority po
litical partiea. Perhaps the most bit
ter defeat of the Session wu the 
"Open Meeting•" bill that would 
have forced all level• of government 
to conduct business in a more open 
manner. Tbil bill puled the Houee 
but waa kii1cd in the Senate. 
CoDMnatloa ud Water QvaHty 

Three aeparate Land Man
agement billa pushed by the tim
ber induatry died in Committee. 
These bills would have required 
State Agencies to develop timber· 
ing plans on atate owned lands. A 
fooliah resolution calling for the 
repeal of the acid rain provisions 
of the Federal Clean Air Act passed 
the Senate but the WVEC lobby 
made it 10 controversial that the 
House never even considered it. 
There wu an attempt to permit 
motorized vehicles and oil drill
ing riga on the North Bend and 
Greenbrier Hike & Bike trails. In
tenae green lobbying efforts were 
successful in neutering this DNR 
backed bill. · 

Impasse At Corrlcks ford 

In addition to the passage of 
the Stream Partners bill, five other 
water quality bills were monitored. 
Coal'• attempt to reduce the 1trcam 
mitigation fee for filling in atrcama 
caused by Valley fill operation• 
was defeated. An awful bill that 
would have allowed oil & gas drill
era to avoid qu.ifcr p1up died iD 
Committee. The intamoua ""FJood 
thy neighbor" bill also died in 
Committee. Thia biJJ would have 
allowed for individual landowners 
to conduct their own flood control 
projects without DNR approval. A 
portion of the rule• bill would have 
done away with the "S mile rule" 
for protecting public water sup
plies from toxic di1chargea. After 
much debate, the rule, although 
somewhat weakened wu retained. 
The WVEC 1ponaored a bill to 

(from page 1) Shavers Fork. Based 
on the following reasons, neither shift 
proved to be prudent or feasible. • 
(A-SDEIS at p. ID-491) 

Their reuona were in three 
categories: 

(1) the bridge across the Shav
ers Fork would have to be even high
er and longer (and thua more expcn
aive), extending over and preventing 
access to County 41, the Govern
ment Road; (2) shifting the four-lane 
higher up the mounta.in would make 
it physically impossible to connect 
with any roada on either aide of the 
river, "thereby eliminating accesa to 
and from tho community; "(3) "con
structing the shifted alignment in 
this location would likely be 'impos
sible' due to the severe terrain and 
the excavation required. • 

The Final EIS mutt be ap
proved by the Federal Highway Ad· 
ministration (FHW A). Like WV. 
DOT and Baier, FHWA official• 
apeak the language of onainccra. 

They can teU this plan won't fly. It 
won't drive. It won't acrape, blut, 
slash, burn. gouge. apray, drain, 
dump, channel, fill. compact, fence. 
pave, paint. sign, or open to traffic. 

It's time to improve the roads 
we have. When highway engineers 
had less money and equipment, they 
felt Jess temptation to overrule their 
own judgment. Their highways by- ' 
passed Shavers Fork, Otter Creek, 

Corricks Ford, and other remote spc- J 
cial places. That's another Ienon • 
from history. 

The Highlands Conaervancy 
has act up a legal defense fund to 1 

protect the Highlands from Corridor 11 
H. Tax-deductible donation•, \) 
marked "Corridor H Legal Fund," 
should be sent to Tom Michael, 
WVHC Treuurer, at his address on 
the muthead. Other contributiona 
for this cause will be used effective
ly by Corridor H Alternatives, 
P.O. Box 11 
Kerens, WV 26276 + 

authorize tho DEP to teat for back
ground levels of dioxin in soil and 
water. This bill was aimed at slow
ing down the Muon County Pulp 
Mill. Despite aomo aignificant 
grassroots lobby efforta, the bill 
never made it out of the Houae 
Judiciary Committee. ' 
Sollcl Waate 

At Jeaat 6 billa deaigned to 
undermine the Comprehenaive Sol
id Waste Act of 1991 were intro
duced. These bills attacked every
thing from the certificate of need 
process, tire diapoaal, aewage 
sludge. local approval process, and 
landfill extensions. None of the 
bills passed either House but there 
was some weakening of solid wute 
regulations in the Rules bill. We 
anticipated a major anault on sol
id waste law during tho session but 
the defeat of all 6 of the billa was 
a major victory. 
lnd111try Agenda 

The WV Manufactures As
sociation had 7 bills on their agen
da. Only a watered down version 
of The Brownfields bill passed. 
Regulatory Reform, Pollution Pre
vention, Self Audit, Job• Impact, 
Pollution Credits. and the "Bubble 
Bill" all failed to pass both Hous
es. These defeated bills were ma
jor policy battles that consumed 
much of the WVEC'a time. The 
strong chemical company lobby 

should have done a lot better. The 
leadership of retiring SpeaJter of 
the House, Chuck Chambers was 
the moat important factor in dodg
ing theae bulleta. 

The worst industry initiated 
bill to pan both houses wu Coal' 1 

Ozone Transport bilJ. It's being 
called the "Stop Pritt" bill because 
it takes away the power of the 
executive to enter into multi state 
agreements regarding ozone emis
sions. The bill squeaked by in the 
last hour of the session despite 
aome gallant procedural moves by 
Senator David Grubb (D· 
Kanawha). The good news is that 
the Governor is considering a veto 
of the measure. 

It's hard to tally up the score 
of wins and losses. A strong Green 
presence during the 60 day Ses
sion was our greatest asset. That 
presence enabled us to react to a 
variety of issues. The blend of ex
perience, personalities and talents 
of our lobby team members con
tributed greatly to our efforts. What 
was anticipated to be a pretty dis
mal Session due to the political 
climate in Charleston, actually 
turned out to be pretty dam good. 
We all a debt of gratitude for the 
aacrificcs of MiJte Withers, Gary 
Zuckett, Tom Degen, Denise Poole, 
Pam Nixon, Chuck Wyrostok, and 
Jim Kotcon. + 

Dam 1he Greenbrier - Public Meetings 
The US Army Corps of'Engi

neers are about to release their 
Greenbrier River Management Plan 
to append the River Buin Study 
they completed in 1994. 

The newly reactivated Friends 
of the Greenbrier are sponsoring a 
public meeting on thie new plan 
with the Corps on March 26 at 7:00 
at the Greenbank Elementary 

School. For more information/cli
rcctiODJ call Cindy McLangb1in -
456-4053. 

The next night, March 27. the 
Greenbrier River Watershed Aao
ciation is holding at meeting on the 
same topic in Lewiaburg at the WV 
School of Osteopathic Medicine. 
The contact for thie meeting is Nan-
cy Malone 647-4792. + 



The Good, the Bad and .the Ugly 
(from pap 1) after the passage of SMCRA 
which guaranteed all operators would be held 
raponsible for the full cost of reclamation, 
(including water treatment); the already un
derfunded epecial reclamation fund/bond pool 
would be even more underfunded, etc., etc., 
etc .. 

To underetand how aomctbing like this 
geta through the WV fegillature ie a long, 
involved and tedious story about a tortuous 
and daunting PfOCCU.... which i mercifully 
leave for some other article, eome other day. 
Suffice it to say, WVHC did not address the 
problem at the late hour it was introduced to 
the legislature, but chose rather to comment to 
OSM in the hope that more level heads might 
prevail. 

To their credit, OSM personnel recog
nized the dangers inherent in thil definition. 
They have approved the definition of "chemi
cal treatment• EXCEPT to the extent that it 
would allow bond release. In the February 21, 
1996 Federal Register Notice, OSM hu stated 
in no uncertain terms that "if treatment is 
neceaaary to maintain compliance, whether i1 
be active or passive treatment, then the hydro
logic ~ction standards of SMCRA have not 
been fully met and bond cannot be released." 

Also, "the Director is requiring that West 
Vtrginia further amend the West Virginia pro
N'&Dl to clarify that bond may not be relcued 
where passive treatment systems are used to 
achieve compliance with applicable effiuent 
limitations. • 

I've not yet ICeD the memo, but i under
stand a directive wu sent to DEP field person
nel informing them of OSM's rulina in this 
matter. 

Apparently the WV Mining & Reclama
tion ANociatioo was not u pJcucd with the 
decision u WVHC il. Aaociation preeident 
Ben Greene sent a letter to OSM Director 
Uram asking ifUram would be taking back. the 
'Trailblazer' award OSM presented to John 
Faltis late Jut year for his work on Green's 
Run of the Cheat River and if OSM would be 
refunding more than $250,000 to Faltis for the 
construction of the limestone drain since OSM 
no longer lilted passive treatment systems. 

... In that same lett~ Greene suggested 
that this issue looks like another 'Colombo' trip 
- as in the Colombo Amendment which was 
adopted by WV in the early '80's and used as 
the basis for bond release even though it was 
not a part of the OSM approved state program 
and therefore not enforceable under Federal 
law. Colombo was one of the concerns in 
WVHC's major Citizen Complaint RE: water 
issues, and bas been the main focus of several 
individual Complaints, i.e. at Kittle Flats and 
elsewhere. 
TBBBAD 

Remember the Cubin/Bennett Bill dis
cussed in the VOICE last Fall? The bill was 
originally introduced into the U.S. House of 
Representatives by Barbara Cubin, Represen
tative from Wyoming, and would have altered 
SMCRA so that direct enforcement by Federal 
officials would in effect be eliminated in states 
with primacy for regulating coal mining. Cit
izens' rights would be severely limited and 
many of the actions taken by WVHC and other 
citizen groups over the years would n.o longer 
be possible. 

WeU, the bill didn't go far. I suspect 
enforcement in some states like WV is already 
so greatly influenced by industry that there 
was less support for the Bill than originally 
hoped for by the Interstate Mining Compact 
Commission (IMCC) and some of the Western 

atatee that provided the main pueb for the bill. 
The bad news is that though Cubin/ 

Bennett didn't move f&r this year, a recent 
initiative by OSM Director Bob Uram would 
achieve the aame ends without making any 
changee in the law. 

After meetings with primacy statca to 
achieve •conseniUI"f•eccon~•rconciliation• on 
enforcement matters, Director Uram circulat
ed a 'plain english paper' that deecribcd the 
discussions aa frank. and open because the 
plain english concept approach to the discus
sions "allowed us to step outside the current 
statutory and regulatory cooetrainta. • 

Words lik.e these should make every 
resident of the coal fields very uncomfortable: 
As a rule, laws are not weU enforced when the 
regulatory agencies avoid statutory and regu
latory constraints imposed by those laws, and 
it's unlikely that SMCRA, one of the most 
valuable and protective laws of the land. iJ any 
exception to that rule. 

News reports indicate that at least for 
tlH: time being Director Uram has IMicbd away 
from the draft report on this aspect of his 
'shared commitment' initiative. 

(Our friend• at Citi.zena Coal Council in 
Wuhington, DC; report that the agreement 
feU through when Director Uram cireulatcd 
the draft to citiz.cn groups scck.ing their input. 
IMCC walked away from the table, bec:auee it 
didn't W'ant to allow citizena to have any role in 
the private deal - plus the states wanflld even 
more than what Uram wu willing to negotiate 
away.) 

However, when Coopca. OSM. indu
try and the IMCC rcpraootia& primacy statea 
atcr'..tl pursuing 1hese ideas, '"the battle ii- w 
from over. 

TID UGLY 
Out West old growth timber salcl are 

being made for a pittance and bard rock mining 
companies ~y a pittance to mine gold and 
other ooo-coal minerals. AI if to compete with 
these inane activities, the WV Mining & Rec
lamation Association during this year's legis-
lative session in Charleston, pushed bard for 
WV to lower the going price for burying WV 
headwater streams. 

The evolution of this use and abuse of 
waterways that tlow in the way of coal mining 
is as complicated and convoluted as any effort 
undertaken to subvert good law in order to 
destroy that which the law has been created to 
protect. 

My awakening to this reality began dur
ing an agency sponsored strip mine tour some 
time in 1979 or 1980. Having been introduced 
to the laws governing mining and the protec
tion of the land and waters thai are my home 
some short year or two earlier, i bad read and 
studied voraciously sections of the Clean Wa
ter Act (CWA), the Surface Mining (SMCRA), 
WV Water Quality Standards and the lik.e. It 
sounded great - so good, so wholesome to my 
naive mind. 

On the issue of water the laws were 
clear: Waters of the state and nation were to be 
protected; all activities were to be k.ept a safe 
distance away from water supplies, springs, 
streams; any mining was also to be done with 
great regard for the water in the area, and at a 
reasonable "buffer zone• distance away from 
streams. 

... Then came this 'strip mine tour'. I 
went I needed to k.now more about the on-the
ground, in-the-field reality of mining in WV. 
One of the stops was a relatively small (espe
cially by today's standards and practices) and 
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relatively tlat (eepccially when compared to 
many eouthern WV areas) mine site. To my 
amazement, mining had taken place not only 
up to tbe streambed, but under, around and 
through what had once cradled the flowing 
waters. Dumbfounded. i questioned tho ~'» 
nario. The stream, i wu told, bad been 'tem
porarily relocated' as part of the permit 

I have no idea where the stream ended 
up after reclamation, nor what the streambed 
looks like today after more than a decade, but 
I can still feel the hot sun and see the glare on 
that amaU but barren bit of wasteland u i 
rejoined the group to proceed with the tour. 

I heard very little elac after that, or for 
that matter for the rest of the afternoon. My 
mind kept ask.ing questions that had no an
swers. I had only read the basic laws, beard 
the buic •we must protect our earth" Jines.
That afternoon I discovered that I had yet to 
comprehend the myriad of exceptions. exemp
tions, variances, and special conditions that 
defme the true reality of law and regulation. 
, . .As they aay, the devil il in the dctailJ. 

Where we are today in these mattera is 

._ 
even further away from the basic usumptions 
of the Clean Water Act, i.e., that streams are 
to be protected, that waters of the nation are 
not to be used aa treatment ponds or ceupools, 
nor are they to be filled in or trashed over. 

Historically it'• a lad story. The com
mon scnac goals of the CWA have been whit
tled away bit by bit until today the on-tho
ground reality bears little resemblance to the 
initial intent of the Act. 

For years WVHC and others have ar
gued in favor of the original goals of the CWA 
and against abcrratione of the law that allow 
in•stream treatment, dumping and mitigation 
for those actions by fixing some other stream, 
creating eome other lak.c or payment into 10me 
fund. 

For yeare the coal industry bas whined 
about how it can't provide energy to the world 
without getting the coal out, and it can't get the 
coal out without putting the overburden some
where. Mining in steep elope areas like south
em West Vtrginia prescnta particularly trou
blesome dilemma for there is little choice of 
disponl sitea. Newer mining (8~~ pap 8) 

Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide 

Tbe Moooogahela National Forest Hiking Guide is bigger and better 
than ever, with 368 pages. 96 pages of !DipS, 49 photographs, 177 trails 
tmlling 812 miles, and a fuD col« COV«. West Virginia Highlands Conser
vmcy is tbc publisher. Audas are Allen de Hart and Bruce Sundquist (same 
• dtUa 5). Allm basJiibd .0 the trails oftbc.Moaongahela N.F. OV«-tbe 
past few years. Bruce was the editor for the first fom editions. The hiking 
c:uni!iimity aod tbc U.S. Fm:st Service provided trail tqXJrts and photo
graphs. Thr Guide , also provides information fer ski-touring and badq>ack-
in g. 

The growing throngs of visitors and the public at large regard the 
Mooongahela National Forest as a 4Special Place'. And indeed it is. The 
biking, backpacking, and ski-touring opportunities it provides are among the 
best in tbc eastern U.S. The more outstanding areas are bec::oming known far 
aod wide - Otter Creek Wilderness, Dolly Sods Wilderness, Flatroclt Plains, 
Roaring Plains, Blackwater Canyon, Spruce Knob, North Fork Mountain, 
Shav«'s Mountain, Laurel Fork Wilderness, Cranberry Back Countly, 
Cranbcny Wilderness, among others. 

Profits from the sale of these 
guides support a wide variety of worthy 
environmental projects in the West 
Virginia Highlands Conservancy. 
To order your copy of Edition 6 of 
Monongahela National Forest Hiking 
Guide, send $12.95 (this includes 
$3.00 first class shipping) to 

West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
POBox306 
Charleston. WV 25321 

I have included a_ check or_ money order for the amount of 
$ to WVHC for __ copies of the Monongahela National Forest 
Hiking Guide. 

Name: 
--------------------------------------------------------------------

A&h~=--------------------------------
City, State, Zip:. ____________ _ 
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~OR Jot'esi ~QJS 
1 1 .JtUUon.1Jd. 3-l Cut for east Bouley clt.ountaln 7 

On December 21, 199S, the 
Senate Judiciary Committee voted 
10 to 7 to ICDd S. 60S , Sen. Dolc'1 
extreme takinp mouu~. to tho Sen
ate floor for CODJideration. S. 60S is 
a radical takinp bi.ll that would 
mandate IWCCping fcden1 paymenta 
to corporations and other property 
owner• whenever public interest 
aafcguarcll ~ten to docrea.ec prof· 
it margin 
S. 605 BAS NOW BEEN 
SCHEDULED FOR FLOOR 
ACfiON ON 3/15196! 

any means. Sen. Dc:Wine (R.-OH), 
who had voiced bia concern• at the 
bearing on S. 60S, aubmitted alta~ 
ment with bit vote in which be out
lined bit concerns about incrcuod 
litigation, reduced public health and 
aafcty, and incrcued COitl to tax
paycra u likely outcomes of the leg
illation u it cuneotly standa, and 
that bit vote lbould onJy be coo
ltrucd u a pulh to •move the proccu 
forward• and •deal with the1e ie
aucs. • Sen. Brown (R.-CO) wanted 
to add an exception for actiona to 
protect the public health, public aafo

Dc:apite the final vote, Senate ty and public morals, but held off for 
Judiciary Committee membera on now. 
both aide. of the debate cxpresacd 
deep concern• ~garding this partic
ular piece of legislation. Sen. Hatch 
(R._ UT), chair of the Judiciary Com· 
mittee, wu able to got all the Re
publican committee members to bote 
in favor of the bill with the notable 
exception of Sen. Specter (R.-P A), 
who wu not prcacnt and did not 
cb001e to vote by proxy. However, 
tbi1 vote docs not rcprcaeot full Re
publican endorlcment of S. 60S,by 

Sen. Heflin (D·AL), the only 
Democrat to vote yc• on S. 60S, 
stated that while be wu an original 
co-sponsor, •afterthchcaring•,Ihave 
a lot of ~scrvationa. • One of Sen. 
Heflin'• primary concern• i• the cost 
of S.605, which the OMB Cltimata 
at several timca the $28 billion over 
a lOVen year period it bu cstimetcd 

for the nanowcr Houtc paued bill. 
Throughout the Senate Judiciary 

Committee'• conaidcration of this bill 
Sen. Biden (O-DE) hu Ktivdy apo
keo againlt hi1 kind of aweeping 
takina• lcgi.llation. At the mark-up, 
hi• oollcaguca Senatora Kennedy (0-
MA), Feinltcin (D-CA), and Fein
gold (D-WI) delivered atrong oppo
sition ltatementl to S. 60S u did 
Sen. Simon (0-ll.), who unfortuo.ato
ly added CODCCn1l about fanncra and 
Mrtlands. Sen. Murry (D-WA, who 
ia not on the Committee) al10 aub
mitted a very helpful Dear Col
league~ letter condemning thi• bill. 

Finally, it ia ranarbblc that 
tbia bill bu been voted out of com
mittee given ita uaurod presidential 
veto be Clinton. In a 12/13 letter to 
tho Senate Judiciary Committee, 
Clinton vowed to veto the bill should 
it reach hil deale because be feels S. 
60S would create •one of the most 
expensive new federalapcnding pro
sram• in roccot hi!fory• and •would 
effectively bloclt implementation and 
enforcement of oxiating laws pro
tecting public health, aafcty, and the 
eavironment. • 

Cynthia Schiffer, di1trict 
ranger on the Marlinton diltrict, 
bu announced lhe il pl.annins to 
sian the dccilion document for the 
East Oauley Mountain timber anal
ysis in April and that tho Environ
mental AIICament would be avail
able by Match 21 . Her 'wide range 
of altcmativea' feature~ cuta of IS~ 
to 18 million board feet of lumber. 
The preferred alternative includci
•Cicarcut timber hatvclt· 1S acres 
•shcltcrwood harvest (a cupbcmiam 
for clearcut) • 176 acrca 
•Two-age barvcat (delayed ctearcut) 
-459 acres 
•ovoratory removal (clearcut aU big 
trcct) - 55 acres 
•Tbinnins • 3,386 acres 
•Road cotUtruction (and ~nstruc
tion)IOmewbcro bctwccn 14 and 20 
miles. 

Her announcement declare~ 
that "Tbit modified propoacd action 
is to develop a commercial and bar· 
vctt program in tho But Oaulcy 
Mountain Timber Analysis Area that 

Report Card for Senate and Congress Mining Matters - the G. B & U 
The fint ICIDCitcr il over. It'1 

time for a report card to be tent 
bomc. H~ arc aradel your US 
ICD&ton and rept'OIODtabVOI earned 
thil term, buod oo ratinp by tbe 
Leafue of Conecrvation Votcra. 
Studeut'a aame Clua Gnde 
Byrd, RObiit SeDate B+ (16%) 
Rockefeller, J. Senate A+(IOO%) 
Mollohan, Alan HoUIC F- (8%) 
R.abaJJ, Nick Houtc B+ (8S%) 
Wiec, Bob Houac A+ (100%) 

We can be proud of tb01e 
achievement.. We will cncourqe 
continued ltrong c1fortl. For thoac 
alrwty at the 100% lovcl, pcrbape 
opportuoit:ica for extra-credit work 
will be found. 

Our mcmben in both bouiCI 
bid 1011118 o( the ......... ill 
country. Butdoo'tyou havetowoodcr. 
What in the world baa gotten into 
Mollohan? Hia work fell 49 points in 
one tmn. Baa be just given up? + 

Bonus Points for Nick Rahall 
(and penalties for Bob Wise) 

(fro• pag• 7) method• and m~ 
powerful minina equipment make 
the problema even mo~ difficult. 
When you're mining acvcral hun
dred feet deep, for dozens of aplita 
of coal th~'• one massive amount 
of dirt moviq IDiaa GA. Miaiaa 
today hu rar aurpauecl the 'ltrip' 
mining SMCRA wu meant to rea
ulate. When the '•urface' being 
removed i• 600 hundred feet deep 
you're no longer talking even 
'mountain TOP' ~moval u a nee· 
e1aary alternative in 1teep alope 
areaa, but rather whole mountain 
removal. ...And wb~ cite can 

Perhapa in part tbanb to your Ba.rnla for Nkk!U you dump •battered mountain• but 
lettcra, Nick Io R.ahall bu earned 10 But Bob Wue loiCI umpt.eea in the boUowa below. 
bonua pointa for co.ponaoring Rep- poiota for still pushina Corridor H. Granted the proceu i• not u 
raentative Furze'• bill to repeal tbe Wby doeao't he juat forpt about vi- aimple •• an outrisbt caay u.Jc of 
notorioua •Loging Without Lawa• olating the lut Four-Laoclea area tho tiny atream1 that flow through 
rider that auapeodcd environmental in Wild, Wcat Vqinia and get beck the vein• and backbonca of tboae 
lawa (and judicial ~ew) of the to lhoring up the dike buriting under bollowa. Tb~ are auidelincs to 
timbering of billiona of board feet of the Gingrich feeding ftcn.zy'1 + be followed and ltudiea and dem-
oational fo~lt old growth forctt. onlttations to be done concemins 

·---------------------------· 1 Join tbe West VIJ'Iip.ia IDpl•nds CoDIUVancy 1 
I I I Cafe&Ory Iadtvtdul Fua.Dy CclrporMe 1 

the need to bury the 1tream, the 
ponible alternative• to the pro
poled fiU and why thotc altcma· 
tivct are impractical, tho quality 
and size of the atrcam to be im
pacted. There arc al1o requirc
IIICDD GODCCrJaiAa &lac typo of •mit
iptioa• a company can chooee to 
compenaate for the obliteration of 
the streams and hollow•, and 10 on 
and 10 forth... Nevertbclc11, tho 
end re•ult ia undeniably the bury
ing of many WV headwater 
1treams. 

In plain cngliah, theae head
water botlowa have become dump 
aites. - FILL SITES is the more 
politically correct terminolon. 
But, the aad truth ia, thOIC pretty 
picture• of luah green state-of-the
art Valley Filla, that appear in tho 
Mining Anociation'a glo•ay publi· 
cation OREEN, give no indication 
of the beauty and value of the life 
that hu been buried below. 

A few yean aso wben tho 
WV Department of Natural Re
IOurcea waa the primary agency 
dealing with coal industry mitiga-

$25 Membership Benefits 

manipulates vegetation to meet the 
underlying need for the management 
area." The primary management for 
thi• 6.1 area. according to the out 
dated fo~ plan il • to provide ~ 
itat for wildlife apccict ICDSitivc to 
human diaturbancc, specifically wild 
turlcey, black bear, and other wild· 
life apccict that UIC the u.me typca 
of habitat. 

To get your very own copy of 
the Environmental Assessment write, 
call of fax. 

Cyothil Schiffer 
Marlinton Ranger District, USFS 
P0Box 210 
Marlinton, WV 249S4-0210 
304-799-4334- Voice 
304-799-6820- Fax 

tion for ton of the state's 1tream1, 
tbo going price for these burial 
rite• could reach $500,000 per 
flowing acre foot. More recently 
the priee required by DEP ia miD-~~ ..... 
imum of $200,000. During thi1 
IOJialam eeeaioa 111e ·~f""tflttltiHt·-
Anociation cried hardship and 
poverty and suggested $10,000 per 
flowing acre u a m~ appropriate 
price. 

-In it1 wisdom the tegilla
ture did not tab the bait. 

However, if biatory ia rel i
able indicator, DEP may well fall 
prey to thcac latest industty pleas 
and begin to rcaaeas ita ~quire
menta. If that happens, I have no 
doubt that the mitigation guide
linea will be relaxed, 1ta.ndarda 
lowered and the fee• option re
duced even further. 

My heart certainly wouldn't 
be in it, but perhapa citizen• abould 
lobby for a reduction to a mere Sl 0 
per acre to better reflect the bci
nou• nature of the" giveaway 
proposal•.+ 
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• 1 year subscription to the Highlands Voice 

1 Mouatallleer 
I 1 Name: 
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Make checks payable to: West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston, WV 25321 

·---------------------------· 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers 

• Representation through WVHC efforts to monitor legislative and 
agency activity 

The WVHC, at age 29, is the oldest environmental group in West 
Vuginia. The Conservancy has been influential in protecting and 
preserving WV's natmal heritage. Your support will help WVHC to 
continue its efforts. 
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